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Tns, Nader*, Fstit ,6-.Tits Ts..- 111wwit
.-R A1111,...The greatitiotWl .l'iltr, bas.been I

eye-sore -lo .the _Pee hada inett-41has gi'e

thetio directto all thetirtiontithatan increase I
of duties necessarily Wohuncesthe prices of ihmert.
Can prodocut-end thetr.inertifteationt end clWair!
'imininient eghihite ,itse Ina variety of tidieitlotii- 1
r expedients to count

.
. itteffects.:. , The Union

declarekthat the ptiewi re put- low en _pinion to
Jeceree----but When . ester, to take- onien.hii a;

. .

large quantifyof those g a,tete furnished bete!,
' afterl4HW marked prima, by _ hich hecant& ie.
'elicit a fortune if.Mucked; `t WI,oiii;-.14e...Ritchie.'
.Veciii..ed.: ' Hr. Paine liked -it a ..huitribuy.- W.:.

,

.ten up et inutience,and !intimidatethen"klewrifi'''Ler aq pr esent their eanryingOutthit measuresof
thetarty, to ithifhthey Were pledged by the Bat!
tinioria Corivetstima -appealed ta them. by all

• the ties thatbind the "pl "oder,party," together, to-
rip."eat the Tariffbefore t ey adjourn,- ,Mr. Stew.
art,ofi'ennsylvanit, wh originateilthe Fair,and
who is on of the- mo. 11q)1e cbaim;i9its of pia-
tectiori 4.34 the floor of 11 tigiyas, replielk ththese
cotacka:in his ithiti effi irgentreritheringstyle.

I Oliter Olitsithool,says tib the poured a broad side

I of. hot shat into Mr. Pay e.. He tild him that the
exhibition' of Antericiin Attics tias lidiculelPhe.

..

califs the.fahrip were A rerican and not British.
'That bed they. bkm Bii !eh . fattriCii-they 'would
have liCen istolled by the free tradertto the skies.
rhai a British agent conk come here and occupy

TILE WHIG TARIFF OF 1842, oneof the committee !mama in the, Capitol trie• ;--
.., •

. Nrii ,.......4......d.r...i.....,.. 4,t„...5.-.r,
.. - , hibit-Hritith Mannfacturesi and it was.ell right;

' • ..•......,..."..,:t...,..E.,..... •. . 1 tnerrd!ers inched into the 'imam b see hoW much.
Vchcaper and better British goOdii were thanktnerb

• I eau. There was no ridicule there, no; it was all
lICAOCHATH.I- WMG COUN..."I'T MEET- I itwasanright,argument in favor of thereduction.

. The Democretie • Whigs of Schuylkill County ..
or, q,oiiiiifr ;-tiourtwri American . manufacturers

are reitpcaftilly Invited to attend a general Counry whose fabrics bad been misrepresented, undertook
Meeting' 4") rm 11'4.4 the "tut Haase la the I li. show the world ishak- they had.done and were

• Borough of lia-Wigshing. ow
-- • ' doing -.under the fostering protection of the tariff

- . arondag the iin day of June nee, ' 1 ,4,,-.' ;wh• I of .' w hen they preseuled their manufactures
at 'I o'clock Int the afterpoon, for the purpose of

here to show that they were nOt. only '.better thanmaking preparatory 'arrangecuents for the fail•cttna-
paittrt. and to nonstiite, three ooriferees, io.uiret i the British manufactures,but cheaper. why' it Was.
the Conferees of L1411.11/0/1 and Ihuphin connties, 1 ,iii, a huipt;,,,g t. These ~,,.„ cannot bear. to see
st such time and place as toy 1-e• thereafter by i Amerit:arrs going ahead-their patriotism is more
*hens a'greett upon, t., ...1,.,-.4. a suitable candidate . -i contprehensive, and looks to Brdieh interests =

fit! Congress, to h.; supported at theen,utiti: Oc-
tober election,' and to ti4llNot I sui.h other 111.1,, ilit'AS i they„Would rather see all our goods imported end

'as- may he civenw.l cssrati..l to tho- welfare of our-' ourselees dep(Mtleril upon foreigners lot: necesam-
'country. A zetter.4 attend Ince ofthe Democratic- ; .
Whigs and friend... ~f Ow Tart!! of '31%, is there- ;;ties i'la c." 111-''''of'life- 11r. " Gael h° 'as .at
fore earnestly rugii....fedi.

. . file Fair this morning, that eye sore of the' free
__.

P()rtr C VIr•
-

- -
_

,may 11311inalti Juni 6 Li6t.
4o,i..lsutv n. Intuttn,.

Hs Ant Esserr keet-cos: Asnder, '

chrnti4ThlidAvpgogii..gtripts.
• Magian eitrrPf. Nei Volt,

• Rune Strwl:V.oteur. Alla• .
_Moth east eimaSsr of ltafshnnce:le;Chtvirt, Fri-Pe

oufAgent tAs servicing. Perbitiiptions an
riliorritiements Or the. Mincre Joiirnik

tltz
;IliCskip, of in!orte,el4lter.infiltir to armed cm-

' stretatft•attentym-tti tti+ totintri. .Pamphlets r7in-
ittifirtl,tll4 noiwartry tnfonnation. tam: tie nGtalstvl 3l

kfieitner.. wltere eppljr tioq can be made. .
liuns°d

•

.

.

.It9ENTEI FOR :111t1 31INERfr /001ttiAL. , _
-Vlneteville—ChatieeP. pe ForetL • .

Prat Carhort-41enry Etiistaet.
into are imiltertortt to eterive !Mewl-tot/one ant a;t.
Iteettleemenrs itt the Miners' lonni4l. ,

..

.cfna— &n Mire bay,

fakes years of age. 4.4,8 2.10tt nsorat.eitirvrt!•r:
'IOUS is snltsciently, etturule4 ',for the putp.de.
lie Utensilsea Api,;miti'm to. :the Printing busi-
ness, et ibis tifSrAs: tN.,i lint'one whit can biitig •
eten-eptianable refer:met:a as clkaract,r need
gl*P . '

C, W. Pitt;iata.
John Reed, .Lion, H. Urneff.

hirer, John W. Hetruer,'
Georgi. ICAufroan. 'Sohn Prevost,
Josephiiressler,, lohn'Bolig. jr.

• Slii.ding (-aunty twansillet

trade lien, and saw some seCen or. tight hundred
children, the schotare of the free scianola of this
City. These were Americars,but ho supposed 11.1C
tree traders would Watch •pr ter Lis lilapOtt our
chrldren also. A great 1aw.:411.." • ' •

The Fair war crowded almost to suffiaiation

during tte whole period it was to..wiled, andota
one occasion, the vast saloon contained no less
than sir thousand persons. Lt was clusc&l'.on

•

Wetfuesday evening, last.' • • 1

• Nifiy 30, 1816.

ice Our acktiowled4emetits are due to thelion.
Andrew Stewart. the Hon. A.. Hatneey, and the

Hntl. Charley, Ht.•lert..l,,r vaLuOte public docu-
, tnents.

, Tirronr or roc Go ANn Jrnr. —This .ToSru=
wient,-witirti ortkocti to ,he
wart, «iIT Ise frno,d in ari.ther column. :it is
wordy the .a.ltetit;au, of the

A..fri.tr.nxson • saionT RI: PPl.T o.i' CAR1-

Th, great difficulty with the Coal Trade this year
is a want 'of facilities to carry 'it to. market.—

The Lail IntatlC'ompany made prepnrationsio car-

ry only 1.250,0(10 tuns of- coal to market this
year, presuming that'the Canal 4.uuld be ready
fur • transpoitation in June- But the. frtquerd .
freshets this springi and the &termination of the
7tt emigres to increase the whore extent of the
work's toa capacity at 200 ton heats this. year,.
has necessarily delayed, the, opening, of lit canal
to a. much later period. say 15th id' August—con-
sequently all our operators are bunted in there
business. to the supply of Cars. put Meads on

the WestBrunch, %%lase character , for p.rseverance
and enterprise is proverbial, have lobviated the air--

liculty to some extent by increa!ring4the load rut
the Cars far beyond what was inirtitietitone their,
eupacity. They 'are-rated as 5 toll Cars:--iillt_we
a itnessed a number weighed at the Fraley which
reacte.d, ant in. some .intstrtcss . exCeeded sacra
./ftnrruf. can/ in-a site car. It requires some
ntgenility to pile the coal from eighteen inches ta.

tyro feet above...the top of th/. car, so that a 'will
carry sakly to rbitadentlii-a—dritt tbuy, appe.ir to

acrounnotlate themselves to any emergency,l and
Make 25 cars carryas much on the \VestUr itch
as 33 catty front other sections of the. region.

?tim I-3ro rt r. JleisrM. rocl)t & .Pieter
ppetstol a itew D.y Good Sz Grocery Stoie nezt
doorbelow the Town' lia;1; in. this borough.—
They are thAl• inctit•triettp youngmen, and o;orehl,

the suppoil the pui:ir, "sine tla.Pul a tall.

Cot-N-rr ?dry. i I ve,.:—W.e must again remind
the ryhigs anal the crien.t4 of the Tarifrof 1812,
that a preparritc- County Meting Io the fell
campaign will :., Coral in Or-
wigsburg nt: Monday fl.•tt 6t.is tte.4irable that

~the:nal.ottld; be a fail utiusulanet, on the occasion.
7—and as our cuttfUy out first duttea, it, if. It,

be itoitcti th.tt not "ling hut uuticuittiltle neces,tty

Riil keep the Who...ft itf •Schuylktil (rum tutui 4.14.:
wit en the VZCJ,IOII.:

CaPt was 13hen pri,:oHet
the 'Mexican,.-in a Irtfcr. tot friend sfat'es that he

was treafeti the greatest Cllflsinter.ition. and
kintiners=and de.it lit•artti itieut. Kano liird with
Gen. Amilettlia, !had and sat-at hit.

that he arid Gen. r'tta are both itter2
of hiali tone and character_

• Senttresc TM: Ne't kTl4lV.,—This COmpaow. o.'l' Thecitizens of New-Orklng held an over-
is using' gt-eat exertions to have their work con-I whcharig Meeting last 'weal; acid passed hilthly
plead by the, fir-t of tjAugvest. • 'bitty have a very icomplimentary "resolutions in favor of- Gem Trey-
larrre force at work.. awl the weather is now very her and lira gallant band. After the inee:d4
flivorable for p.u.sccUtiat rt. We leant that on ; jitureetl arrinciderit occurred which was met in 3,1

Ithe upper Ft.e:ddeney. eatenalitA; from' frig Catheter, way which re teens grea-t creak' (Pr the citizens of
Althouses.atale'r'iliesuperiatenderice of Lizeur,if New Orleans. C. Hays asked, permission tabs

?Morris Esi;, upward- of 1:7013 Mine and .311:r heard for five Ifecontatenced lay hold-
horses areemployed. Of tali, number, the Cora ! inc a paper in his hand hi which tiesaid hewould,
piny, have ftroo.or it ecessny to employ --ralr men) ; prose that Gen. S.rO.t.t was a eoertd. The words
end 133 hone-. on the .e errata:es which they were'; ad sr-sleety reesect 116lips !rehire it'wasrat With
compelled to site ,iway from contractors, w lt.s i such an outburst of indignatioatt at Hays found

- were either ',to. kivarel or dilatory in -their it peceessary. to' leave the stand as hastily nai ve:l,W
---: Souse ofthe Lot ks cis nc". ;n4y if not quit' eemple- sable. Major Mountfint and others mounted the

teed already—u.A.every -assurance is uceeu ithit ii stand and addressed the meeting in favor of the;
will tie proseFaireal with twor-4y !sod vigokr to corn- voli.tut and brave 'Scott.
pletion tat !he 'very earlier at period. t'as.sing aloar It appears that a tumor ad Teaithed New Or-1
at [to:lion of Cie liners few alays,since, where the that'Gen. Taylor wa. to toe supsrceded inl
new •work.had tern, Gashed, we Were struck wall : the command of, the army a. deCUrlVltil/ill by' Gelid
its mat..mit-ale, tad when c-ompleted throughout its Scott. This gave dim distil or the cittzensi
whole extent. it' willhe in erl:/.y setaiii of the word, * who thought that Gen. T.: here recent gallanti

noble improvement. romluct ought to continue , ins in cornin'and..-- 1
' This erecasion was' seized u aan tel attack Men.

Imerrtfaco NIr:K. es 4i.—The Locofirco. held their t
- t tt, but Ramat in which tl

meeting on Nlmalay la,: at Orwigataw,l—it was

nut iargtes,--Irdi quite las well attended as could tar the wellsearindlaurrls of a

err was rebuked will be a 111expeen;d iu altisence of no/exciting, cause for a -

hen fter.tr • • Iturnout As es Ale ILl:iumg tarsi: who deioree Lr

lay alt the pro: ercelidg.,iif brigs add iu ; Mt t e t lerSet to r.—Tie Pine,

:the comity hefore our readers. whether !key 'Meet ; isle, cominatickd by Capt. Ili(; mil

our approbation in tat. we publish them in detail ' dead theirservicesto the orajernt
ire anahetcolumn. • We rejoiee that they carat up ladled themselves to the-t?chuiviki,
to the 'mark. ma) posed. a restitution in lover of giment of Volunteers. Capt. Ir f itztawtoiaing the-.W11:4 .ef 1§',12,. Tots eves strineteervire—we learn that Itia7err
certainly mammalians On ihEir parr, cent if the filuircie and ficarty," for three year

• Indication oPpubltecipiniou v. as saastrong as toren- ida campaign. I• • l'
der curb a comic ahsoltdely necessary for the pre. :Capt. Aurantr.r Company or P,

•

narration of their party. There is however great: tillerists have also attached them,

• inconsistent.) fit he inocceditiv, eihich trust tt-4,e Schuylkill. County'Regrr itnetit, -and
every._reader.r. In the fast platli,,lhey icots4dirwilt recruits.
Polk's ellhi4e_t far their distinguished TiIlThu e.4imcnt having hr ear the!
a Cabinet vistiole efforts have a.uJy Ix. a t h eir Services_ta the: Govern nept tl
sdistiaguil.h'eei. nt t6lng.to break dovvre the rand treordies of the State, it is unalerstc

• , of while is another 'resolution. they ap- be be tile first called tirtO sersi.e. its
prove of this TATO ! But Gocefecuiern la 'tug bard soy. .;Thts has cup-triton appircatio
oar e 1 system ef huna.,4: :he peopic. eN'Port luny Philadelphi.a to be attehe;
that a st:.ccot. I •hu,ll.nit..isal' wilt Chili .11.1. La.c it. 11/rut.

aeogccelieago.

e attempt t

wat-worn vet

anti° to all 'aituila
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Sidi(rT MONEY.--'rhe Washington
.6."e"Pun°ent u"le N"ark (N• I.)Adsejlise'r'

while Wa•-!ifutotr Garret and his wile were ridiiit; • •Ex-rresider.t Tyler is here, any his evidence
home Mar t street, a man intnped on the ease is teeing taken. He testifies that life:
the wagei , t! ,e, .f. rigirw„ Vehiter never made use of a single dollar of the

be retolidtain t down whiel. fused IS do.
servi,'e fund tvithout his approv,ii ; and fui-

ther.lll.o. ale. %%nu Duren left as a legacy for his
)tie then erete.iioreil rift and ir.the administration•to pay off $15,000 due the secret

'ti' "scuttle dropra,t his hat.-1N bile in the art of tick. .service fund; *lila which 'debt was paid'
In; it up. 1.142 Ili 111 lie:v a knife, and inflicted see. Other'accourtate that all the testimony wr
era w.uthiz staLbtal hint in the far, completely extmeratea Mr. Webster' front al!.

A side, %%het: i.e ntr daik, and. tirade the chargesruade_aaainst bite by thelvould he tury
•' -• biatscavv., tinately.rlre wounds didnospruve In such, a CAMS he done
!, suite NeVy In is to be hoped that with his aceurerl-ought he'uot to beetpelled

fian will be:. Ile" .LL frofii the Balla 'of Cerig,' rasa I •; Hoer can any hon-
., semi; _ I man ever associate with It' !-Veafter.

ME

,-It',F:.-.-.7, 1f-:.‘'.
'.l. '.•--'--..1.,:=•',.':.'i

.::14- 5,.71:`P.-:F.:415 .,-4-.;-.. _ .. . _ . .

_

I TS* 1. • iii 11'repress srisusSeas* Dim—-
, 1,-k o.' '

. ,rgetorresptsulsntoftbetedgenellet-
tilTittes-hIS4tY4I Got. ratter% FitmaciatAst.
ice.-rstrimdts: . '

"

..-
'

.-- - ; 1 , ,
..' -Asia mewl* of -bonging revenue into theca.

Illort-of thrilltrite, tbii funnels hasalresdreShibited,
whit will eventually te-ecittsurrunatedby the en
oomagenent.srul ;Pyres's:of the Mannheim.of
riithmcitiairotr: This ,singliieStitbliatinrcrit,:paja
AreinitallYiiiito the State Treeing, la-theshapeOf
trdli on-"-the tmaterigs 'and-their iiriauls, over
f , eke --thiissizaif;deltarsf_as 'One; . and a great

, Of ligisidlitiog the co** debtof the Coin-
: ouweelth ; then...thefosterinfor ibis t.0413S but

ti-rifillte. ii all lints:smut. One fiondre l/4,1r s' eh-furnaces, if' situated togethiyi with the toll*
tivir,'VO4 Triim-other sourier, arould: pay tithe 'ti-

t re interest on, thir iflutteldeli-.4thia relieving the
agricultural and other branches of industr, from'.

.

tins bothensoineeraction—and I em culliflly in.'
formed. 'by 'Men having-every anemia of knowng'
l to fact, that there jean abundanceof thelsoineral

• "'Mil reach of:our public. works tniAtimirlidi
I.4ii- very , great .deridrratunt.. All that she , iron
Min ask is; that the 'policyof the government may
Amain stable, andafford security terthosei, Indio are.
dirt,jootdto invest their capital in enterprise ofthis
kin& 'Grant but this,' observed . very ii,.itstlisent
and experienced' man to nieretenlay, Ins, in less
than ten years.the Railmsda`of France-and other
E ropean kingdarns .nal.bkid _With A merican
it n, and every dollar of theeinterest on your pub.
li debt will be paid by the mennfacturers of the

l.'l te.'t I have seen the fulfilmint"of wilderproph-
c than. tbie..7: ..

'. ' ' '
. . ~ .

. .

Tnr,.Pirran'Exce.-Durinc. the last wer with
England, Congress it the , irntnaee of the Adiniu:-
iiration, found it necessary .-to double the duties
Mit impottations,to reisemeanair the Cmvezmitent

prosecute the war—bat the .present ,wire andeincient' Administration, whileasking for millionsadefeed the country, its organ terms the mein'
be .the-Party' eatvords fer their delay in 'lies-

-

troying the Tariff, and thus cut off the very means
t which the war is to be carried on. Siich .wis-

-4.l,lirn' in adatinisteringthe GovernmentLf the MAR-
I -

•

try, is ceitaialy commendable.iy

ttliFoEt ox MAgjiw1iri:—.WO refer .ony residers
!I ..

toI an adeerttsement in another partof Our pitper,
offering copies of tile Foreign ti.iarterites, 1 and
iileckWood's Mag.izitie. : The repittatioti of these.
'Works are so well et.,:thli:ihell, thrt coindiendution
II - , , ~-...1
Amour part is valets. PerSOUS Wi.4i1111,,,, II): Still-
dll 1ff•ritie to the whole se-ies at the law rate :It'l $lO

per annum, or for atllty port i on at the priees dr.i
itated-,,iiin leave there names at thin dike there
ilhev can he rrbteiiverl free of - t ~

• li ' 1'-leis tmt...... 1
'. d 1.. .

1.1 I , •

loNtoRm 0 N1.431.—ic Sr. Louis paper states L that

er- 50 Mormons principally from Chester_ and

&hu3•lkill counties viii Peiritiylvanla, trail. attired
•'

at•that place on their tvay.:to California.., e,uilere
not aware that Morinoniein had-made.tnyhlW prirl i{ rese

in, our county—and are wider the,irup+iiiir that i
the St. Louis paper has made a utistitk:•!Wi!h
regard to.the county; hut if that delu4iort hae' any

.votaries among 114, }hey rrt4 he confined to •iantii

,of 'the 4larticonersf Locolocoisin where all Wilde
of •••huinbuga"kseeinr[ to flourish tiiitur3liyi. '1 ,

Tr Mr. f'dek.enhaar, the British Minister; has
purchased the splendid set of Illiamberf:urniture,
exhibited at the Naliana! Fkki,,:mu,..l,, :--spuir
As he is a bacheliar, it is supposed that lacintends
pres'enting.it to Queen Victoria, vir.ho, it l in stated
is about ~as usual," mid has freltient use for aueh
Articles of rui future. Only think ofa robal baby
being tort on au American bed,tead-,iationarchy
will be ire drangcr. . . ' II

(Cr - Court is to lire.s ioit at OrWigsbnrg., The
;eases tried have not kern of mach itilpartadee. 7I Duct. Spare, who as arrested is few Months sinceIfor passing counter,i.cit. money, wwa fountl.gMl.ty.

„ , ---,--

DISIMIBIEBEEM
On Saturday, M v :30th ISIG:a spteial meeting

was by
of

aion Artillery_ of Pinegrovel at
the !miaow of Capt. Israel Reinhard, for the put twuie
of all expression i F opinion in 'relation. to
the 'hostilities now esisting between Mexico 'anti
the United State:a.

2Capt. Daniel Ki rioter): as President, and
I.ient. Satilttel Secretary . ,

The folltiwirear P4itamlile-and' resohitione were
then agreed itionr. 41141, unanimously art4teil,

Wartititas,.ari actual war now exists between
MeXico and th;':-. r7miteti States. arid whereas. it is
the imperative duty of the military, tmirespinid to
the call Of the President -of the limited titttes:
whenever our rights are invaded or ogleflagiubul-
ted..

Therefiree. ReAutva, that the officersoral mein.
berS'of tti3 CniiipanY, will stand by niir ei'iuutry
and aid in 'repelfin, the invasion-Tpuoishing the
invaders and .compelling the v.:ferny tifliierforin its
duty toxin& us ants the just claims coun:
try.

Rmleed,- that we piedge ourselves o tale up
arms in 4fente of our country anal itsrights label'.
ever_our services may be required. r I .t hat ;it is the wish ofofficer/ andlmeni.
hers of this Company. to be attached to •tlie first
Regitnent Schuylkill County volunteers. mind in
case the same thduld he r alkd iuur neitml
to be lhniteil with said Regiment of VolUnfrers.-anil
to repair with them to the scene of the Onflict, and'
[Mtge:Rir the gforions cause of- American Lilorty.

Re,t derd; that eapt.baniel Kitztnilleratirl Levi
Holier, be a committee to coi,fer withotho irtficers
of the first Regiment Schuylkill County volun-
teers, for the purpoce of making the proper anange-
ments agreeably to the foregoing .resolutions.

Peso/red, that the foregoipit preartiltle antl-ce's-
olutions be publiArd in the papers of this county.

54::41- 1by the olfittra.)l
• Pi

1--• 11111- 11'ARY MEETING!'
At.a meeting. of the field hint rommntsioned

fieelA cif th'e Pirst Retf;t7 .s.ehrt.o/111 Cwlnty
Vann/errs. held at the l'ennsylv.ani Hall. '.oCa

,Monday, JUtie tst. Col. F. M. Wynleonp call-
edtothe chair. MO after various preliminaries were
disposed of, it WAS on mutation orLiout.
icl Larir. I

Resolrifi, that the applichtion ofthe Pinettitiivo
Artillery. hi herotne a component part of the Pica
Retritucut., should be accepted.

The application of the Port Carbon Artillery:to
be attached to the Regiment, was then- laid before
the proper oflicen!, when'on motion of Mej.'E.
116'nd, they were also unanimously eleetti as a

portion of said Regiment. -
The application of a Philadelphia VitihditeerCompany was then read to the meeting. hi in

comiequence,of some informalities all ilait)/1 upon
it was deferred for the present. "

'

' -

Tin: Eveters ue :vin cam. 'ill E.. W r.—The
follawing,is'.art extract Of'a e rent r flora st. Lou'r6

liss,-;uri, dated May 20th t816:
have only to advise you of a prevailine' &Tres.criO'nitt our general fraduce market. ,whicb.,stsias

to .be tepidly approaching to a crisis. !tt
.V 4 a are in the tnidst.uf the seseresteurutriervisl trial
tftat it his been the lut of the busbies's tnr•a of this
phze to experience, and 'unlerts there is a reaction

ant fearful be attended 'with' se'ri.itis eon.
sequences. All moneyedfacilities ha, ebre n with.
drawn. and the tiodiu4 community are uutr these 11

upon their uWii resource,' '

The Washington Correspondent of the Journal
of Gotninerce virites'as follows:

•jo thontVantirire. the Government have taken
a step,which is quite as decided and iiiiportutit as
a march to the Mexican capital. The American
squadron, under Goinniudore Stockton. have orders
to take plasm:ion of St:Fraticiseu and Mouterey,,
Still to hold -those places against ell opposition. I
know this to be the fact,

Takimi possession' in Cairornia, the Vaned
Stales 'will never relinquish its foothold in that
country unql Mexico hssnot only psid all lire;:u-
deinnities dtie toourcitizens, but oleo pay the ex•
pulses oPthe
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Met OrATLer,-„ArA
Therehiammi newit' Ittititkl),F;Not
the kit fans 461k-iamb erl4l**Gboofit*V?*
'wan"fr/friEthi it" JP, ' -

- Wilson. who iviax. aafigeher,iith 6,01
cinertinintof Volenteen to tice.!llitiiktotemsii
townOfferimitheippihe ladeflfaie'llAiGslir44;

alone-so withoutany resiiience. basing _been

Irwin: Darin itt& smallVW,. ind if any of the
Mesicart had'congregated 'there, Ahoy mq,t
toner gnawed the town beGne Wilsonsr.

-

It was the intention ofGen tailor its .1;1'4
crossed _the Rip 'Grande istvklonsisy the fBth. for
ihepittposeof investing the wawa.' Matammai:
As tockanniansding had been heard at Point ha.
bet up.Write time of the• FtelniFt 's leaving„the
neat day after ,the._,profyivird !Hark, it was- the
trui vervalppinion :a! [Port -Polk thak the ezirans
had evacuated-the town. !. -

It it said there find been street, !of:feline. in Mat-
aromas from the want .of'provisions. The cap=
tain'of Abe ateamattipt!eports that 2.000 MexiCatis
wereseen to inaretnutiAnd it Was ...Said they .0150
almost in a state of staryilitio. ' • •

Gen' I'. Saiith andlea command of t.olinteets
were ontheir way, and had cominenredtheir march
on theislaMl of Bocce. Chico, to cross the
Grande at its mouth, and savant.* tip do. river on.
the Mellitus ride. This movement wag aiim ulti-
mately directed toward Barrita and Motamoras,
by it the river would be left an' open coininuniea-
lion With Ftirt Brown, which with the aid oflight
transports would salve a tan-,C. part ofthe land car,
slag° of stores and, monitions from l'eint Isabel to
the maieentrenchnwros on the Rio Granite.

The Wounded in the recent battles-are all doing
iv ell. Ere this, no doubt, Gen. Tay lothas elossisi
the Rio Grande and established his Bead Quarters
at Matamoros. As ibis will give this pyCe sonic

•

additional notoriety, the following description of

the place, and the habits and customs of Ate
pie, which we find in the Savannah- Rarblican.

„may prove intereNting.to ourreaders; '1
"The plan of Ntatamoras is very strait: 11r to thht

of Savannah. The streets are not wirier but run
at right angles, and there are several [MOT squares
which give an airy epficarance to the plafe. 'file'
.houses of. Matamoros are built of clay' and. twigs,
there being in 1.8:33 not 1/14 /IC th:ill 20 130 brick
•buildings. in the place., These! latter a e mostly
in the vicinity of the squares. and hive lleen erile-.
red by foreigners, _The grotir:d in the-rear of the
city ii subject to inuntlttion during thel wet sea-
son, to the depth of several feet, and ate subsi-
dence of the waters leaves the Lake, tact) tad upon
'the inapsi.• It is of-con-iderable depth and ettent,
'and its waters are,u-ed by the wa:hertl°Men Of
the place, who. corig.eglie there in on :mler:ible
thintbers, to pie their ,'ovation. ilt isal'• ' the gen)i.144 resort of the citizens, rnale,and fen ale, tihoi
repair thither in great numbt..us, for the 1 tirpose of
bathing, during the spring and summer" /minths.
This is a,pecnliarity w,th the Mellen-1,4,mi1l ,tr a n gel
as it wet ;vent to s.nne, Elise continua abittions irt
the -.exec, are not reganled as,in the idillitest de-,lgree improper or iroklicale. The only ifilferenee'betkeett that country and this ti, thatthe beaux
and belles make their pleasure, ixcursiotis ,iii and,
under the water, instead of in =3 11,,1.0a15'a id ors1,ers; arid d.the one is regardeand spt,lien of with
the saw. delicacy of language and paint of par-

tpoie as the other. \V hat a tyrant is en. tout !

The Ileuston TelegraPh of a i late clut ' says7,_

We leam by a private latter, that Gen. Taylor has
v.:titres-mai' a thauninimition to make his sums er
;quarters in Mtinavtai ;- and there iu u9; doubt that
.with the foree,-; two, under Itia..cOmmatitl, and the
volunteet st hatare fastening to his standard,•thai
li, c.in establish his summer 'quarters in any put
of the caravrti provinces of Mexaro that he desires.

' 'l'h valley of -Monterey was visited by many of
our soldiers during the Fedefol Fear; and they all
describe in as au earthlyptradise;.groveS oratige,s,
lemons, figs, and pomegranates autruund the cit.;
and the wholti valley, which is iiiigated lty'coutit-
less rivulets of pure and wholesqine water, is but-a
continuous garden. produehig ylritious kinds of ve-
getables,.and tropical fruits hi* attnidance.

The climate however, iu. rmauiner, is rather too
warm to he agreeable to personsi-tort the Ntirthern
States;. but a short distance„in the elevated plains
along !the mountains, the cliMate, even •iu
auninier, is as cool and salublions as that of the
Catskill mountains. -

Unpartamt linte4igetwe.
ESCAPE OF Til E•NI-EX ICA N ST EA 11::1:

The English Flag, :or(1 ftir the pqrpMe
Information wag iecrised in oor city this morn- ,

ingby h tier, eurnrlr.,ratrd by an extra flout the of-
lice of cite Charleston Courier, issued on. Sunday •
at,ernotut, of the arrival at that...port of the t'.s-clir. F.
A. Bro.wn,•itt---I,}, day: (rout Havana. The two
Mexican ,steamers, Montezuma and Guadaloop
had ES-CA 1.),•FROM VEII.A•CRUZ, Caking
advantage of the absence of Cont. Connor., and the
great part of the Gulf t..,,lnaviton, who had repaired
to Br vzos :.-.7antia,,,to to co-operate: with Geh. Tay-
lor. They aCti,ed at Havana on:the :nth—tat,

xt) a!: Bill I ISB C01.0R4, haviiig left Vera
Crpionth 4181h. newt% comes directly-.
that itea:Met be que,tottied. 'latest previous
intelligence, if we ini,-tatie nor,' W33 Kitt NeN. Or-
leans, and thi Barque Mandarin, up to the
The Unitvil Staler ::liiadroit lilt ori the 4th, and
the Fide-1411th alone reisiaiited at Sacraticies.• lu-
tcllrgencelhad then hero rectiived at Vera Cruz of
the murder of-Col. Cros,s, but up to the sailiti.zref
life F. _l.' Brown no news of the battles of the 8411-
and 9th tilt. had reached the mid-tonnes then?.

The sale of the Mexican steamers, it will be re-
.collected, was officially coutradiaed by the Goy--

comic tit paper at thewity of IlleXicin- .This prdh-
ably Wll9 a pats ut that bybtvlnitiie ricception.which
always seirus to characterize tne inurement of the,
Mexican Executive. audiwas Intended to draw at-
tentionwere

the steamerii•td Idealittit‘ their t`Sra

were 111,1111`11, a`t the I.H previous accounts,
ill the Alvarado, shoot ftl3y tatlss ',elan, Vern, Cruz:
!low fai ibis intervention on the'part of the "En-

toitweett two ,belligetent nations, es-
pecially it the blockade of the Mexican ports by
our squadron-11nd beeu officially promulgated, is a

qui-stion of grave Considetaiiiiin'atnl will be we
fear, unfreAiliely.to disturb the anifeable relations;
between Great Brit tin and the Untied :States, s
touch rejoiced -St si ice the arrival of the Ilitcroia,
than even the delicate position of,.our Ore3ou ne-
gotiations:. Jude;

the sale of the'steamers L ;slices
Made bona there cm ire its harm iii their re-'
movsl, but if the ' lig has to en wed to

allo,w then W read 'a neutral Poq., there to he fit-
ted out as private' ri agant,t 'uor commerce, it Id
an outrage of the bl orke.t dye, and which, if ju,ti-
tied by tbe home- ( overmocrit, tram lead to the
most deplorable co ,equenceg,—Norlh American.

WEST PONT •.

• etliior a the 111:tini
TIIE LA'rE.,l3 ATTLEs.— The.
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,10 skla•asio gallantry ul uliicers
d liPar no mute covillings at the

1 at Irebt Puint -which gises all.
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discipline amid valor, all to he, a
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einsi.criox.-=A writer in. Silo
nit; Past, remarks that the preeent
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1114/442W04-3-
`Tut#urroagrahlittnQsisnik Anoticerdfen'
innyvvrites from-Fog Polk..'"The -defender,- of ate
fostlutva warmed eveepth ina.'They hive hies has- .
whit' Sight And des% and:all look tiaggard -from
their tram of-sleep Thst -enemy Completely Invested
them,' and iheymeni exposed to mom line nom every
Airman:- Nothingbut antrecinl interpositkruof Divine
Proyidencneavelf theme.: Two days beforewe arrived
Gen.:Aristavent a comeurittention tathem.lothe effect
that it was impassible forGen. TsYlat to cam tptheir
alssistanee, and-he beggetlthem forthe sakeofhtiman-:
-Ityous snrrender.'.7liny milt' rely declined.: Theea-
tmy have toed at them 2,700 shethrhnitshot, and only'
killed J officer, Isergeant, end wounded ID men. - Shia
has been at a cast ofsome 117.,000. RatherexPensive
winkr al-that _rate the Mexican Government warbe

• notch Muer to bed 'am than their. shells,. •The whole
Interior of the-tort is filled tip with homb.proofs, fp
which the men teak shelter.- I would rather ..havn
fought filybattles :has havebeee.confined inItduring
the bombardment.** ' . '.l

"_ExrEnntcrarlo.SAß-A. Fs--Tie Rigit of ICS
Army of herosioi.—We iinderstand from the St. Louis
:taper& that Missnitti and IlHania troops; called into
service by. the United Stites, will alt be moented men:
Col:Kearney with 300 dragoons, will proceed forthwith
to Santa Fe, towhich phiee he Will be Ibilewed by the
volunteer . An attempt will _be made. to-preserve the

of Ibis de.partnienti and continue the trade now
we tirtuartde, •For this purpose it gill he peopoled to
thepeople ofNew bleak.", . Chihnehno.and the Anther
iuternal provinces, that they remain quiet.and entitle•
lie trading withuslis nem!.noon Which condition they
'ban be-prett•eted eli their rigid,: andbe treated as
friends.. Unless thew accede to these condition, the
rnontry R at'have Su be taienpossession of tun Pon-
gthist.

• . .

_TEM"RViCRETIOS'• 07 310%1P0-. ,
! We copy !ruin an Albany pap;!r the follinving de-

SerinnOn:or the Mexican Rancheros: r ••
•

' "It will have - been observed, in the several state.,
menu that have from lintel to time been put forthrela-
tivntn the material of the Musicari armies, and, more
pat ticularty it,e one which the Anterican troopirhave
justencountered. that mention is made ofa description
of troops called Rancheros Tills is an appellation de.
rived from their -occupation sod modeof life, and is
restmonito a similar class of men who suhsist on the
pampas ofSouth America. Half Indianand half Span-
ish in their mtraction, though mus-
cular in tht it frames„al:d dark and swarthy visaged as
they are. these men are the Arabs ,of the American
continent:. Licht!. half the time in' the saddle, (for
they are Imrivale horsemen.) withlasso initand.they
traverse those vat plains in search, of the hunk, anti
wild horaes., who am tnem in connTless herds. The
killinz of these at
of their bides. is
than occasionally'
partisans in the r
wared around th.
rims of 11 pair or
Meg:tine inaterint
orer %which isa hi
ennuch to nirow 1fallAnot .ungrarefi
pie room for the
Monti straw
tic° in his eirille;
pears in the time
cupatinn. Join t
ornamented with
s:lV4ar, and imma
111MR-supplied et
the !Zanelioro
=

ritt
Tel ina contlirA
an a mßn,n ade.lll
Their power of e
Me. and a srani
ptannin suttires

“:Fitett ;tn. the I
Mil. they would
the world. The'
1,..d} of tin•
Mies of tmitt
=

in pursuit
hnn• tritling, is to

At the preqrtll:
the lelltmittattel
=

t.,1, will! nee hat l
Ti. 5t11114,1,44

nreig..neral:3
ilet:ichnienis into
Indians in
rhatos To \les lro

nii, ..erth4r n
lintseen !tins Ulla
thestreeht to tile
and then dressed:
Rent% alfil• :AM! ore.
SIMS 1111. illy 111 t
through the Mrel.

malsoind the weparation and- sale
sole means of liVehhood, other

lending a helping-band to some of the
vil W am that. are enntinually being
tn. Their cortutne generally COll-

-°ugh hide leggings, wile sandals of
hound together with leathern thongt,
nket tvittfa hole in themiddle, largo
e bead to be thrust out, and which
fly over theirrhoniders.leavine ant-
lay of their acne, Add to this a

and the las:o hanzintr ready for
ited you have the It:macro as he ap-
f peace, or in the pursuitof his or
this a long lance, with a spear head

atria of red Hinting,Oa a tiarSe a.
nnettl,te ns Itinoot.ll.and his hen ',ten-

pistols and knives. and von. have
member ofa troop of banditti/or as
WM=
ey generally nee in thn npen Leld

mitt! the I banner:llA of Mexico.or ii
r are indeed a formidable enemy.
itnrivg fatitme ineclimisti-
m-ni per diem ',of jerked beef and
rm during months.

mrl4l tinder disriplin..4l ruin-
.e rendered Ilse heft lkitt troupe itt
arc the nu•n who rout- pH:re Ilie great
tat ravalry. and they nre,lll the ar
what the (70ssacitnarn In the Bits

alert, never to Ire sntiprig.A, and tin.
tin! fee when plunder, no matter
Dirt. 1."

MEXICAN ARMY.
n,hinn of our affairs with Xexirn,
tion from Ilse ne tl,wrtrk by our late
MMM=Z=II
indmointore..iiro: or itreleo Oat..
by 31 Vlit:ltl a: no. sa3 s Mr. Thomis--

collected by senditiLt out rerru;titqr
he monntains tyliere they Milli the
trus and caverns and Mina them in
there is srarrelY a day that droves of

utmose than halfnaked ar•retches are
fined Orel her and marrhine thrimeh

t barracks, where they are
in a tinirnrin egade of linen r loth or
•a:•ion.ttly' Itid) &Mine cnn-
midday. them In march in (.0111111S .

- tn. Their military hands are mood,
but the men tuariti tidy inditreretitlY w ell. As to the
wheeling of well-trained ttootp.o, tike the opening
and shooting of a gate. 01 the prompt and exact execu-
tionof other evolutions, they ItNow ronthiuga,out florin.
There is riotnue inten of these onioliers who Lae ever
RRoon a gun,not one in a hunolaodwvlio his ever tired
111111,11Cfore lie was brought into to Hiiirracks. It is in
this way the ranks of the army are generally, tilled up
—onparticular emergencies the'prisions a re thrownopen
which always contain more pt inlets than the army
numbers, and, these felons berwinetfiliers and someoli
iltem ottVers. Their 1,a1,11. tro.,are ..onerally Wort IlleßS
F.toglieh two:lots which have been condemned allot
thrown pride, and are purlha:' tn41 for alobt
nod sold to the MPXIVaii Government. 'I heir powder,-
-trip is equally bad; in the last battle betWeen Santa
Ainia and Itn
noel cannon
they.gencrall
aranen."hadion the rd
En4lish Lan

nta sin.rt of
conra2n.—Per
they' are rttl
tint of
”1" 1 p.m- II
it I not ,Irl

EZIZE
the. lut

feattA.

qtalllellit;, Will. II the whole illy.net

hall in' a thug, zarl.i real he.lthe enertly-
-I,y feltahont wav between t iioposi.ort
at would they thief; of suet' fehta a. we
/Joikt-tti linos; when storme4 the
toy. or when. its the lamotatte or Uen.
oral Jessup .htttv,tl - freotits
firel" Tile Mexiean, are not detirteot
haps- it nada 4, noire properly said rhbt
er itolitferent to ilanier. or the presrrvt,-
whit his really so worthless to the toot

E.: ME

we. rer w it If thc. tthad,iniazes =po k. of,
111 it in all the rontlirtg irnh your

to !III:. N'elY
to the men'

bawl. more or lees env',/,'
IWiriy years, they have always been de:.

ICAN4.—An Ameriratt officvr, writing

Vont spirit of 'the Th es iq refa:ln
battivs sayFr—

“The Cen
hest appoint

them-olvosi,

Ira& had eainf,II a r.lntioni vir,t9ry..over TheId army that Mexico luf•leversent into the

lint of nacces.s, in a: pniatiou selrcte I by
ati\Jll,ll,6ll2 f"rCV, at odds. .

of Tome that :Ito L 'fliFy had - 214 W fi,eshirOopiss which
were not noi in the battle of the Sill,and titd cosersovey
in it he, nooqii rig, expressly' for the light. Thee were
veteraiis.offrciity imccest.ful battles, and mtheir own
coat try,. tep,iii -whichever side they fought, victory
peirlied. liverythinir was fr. their favor—position,
nu inters, ant confidence, aud. yet, with all these,llley'we're !.Idly hippr4t. Ilistosy' du'es not 1111111iSli a par-
atiCi with tle,ii battle of La Resaca de la Palma. Stitch
is rile name Of tilt-battle of the Out. ,$o confident wereIhdy of vitry„ that Ainpudia, speaking, to Captain
Montfort, Ito was then their prisoner, said that - it
wok utierlyikinpuss,ffile that it should. be °them ise—-
that.theic to tubers alone were sufficient. independent
of those moron regirnetils."! Gen. La Vega said that
"Who had $ nO,llOOin camp, he should have considered
it Its kale as Witt thecitylilMesiCii,and he would have
het that aura lint that no 1.11 thousand men [TILL' have
<lllVl'h thelii,..

- 01:NVITAL avt.oft.—An-rdficr4 of the army, writing
an account r flue tith. says t-,r .• Con. Taylor a as.sitting
on his More in the thickest of the tightwith Ins sword
drawn, whit • the balls Wore rattling- all round him--
I al. the amiable Sutler of the Ita, formerly
Mayor of, Airgitsta. and well known. for his coneace and
kindaess7of rtinitrked to hint that tt Wasgetting /artier tint, and pro iced to him to retire a lit-

u!..ll.et's ride a little ne wer. the balls trill fall builind,
tie!" was thu d nerars.reply."

•

Wart=The folloWing brief passage from a lett••r,
gives a vivid picture of the lion:ma of. war t--Tlte
wounds of the :ten were is IW :41Were, ;mini o'll'4'lll re-
quiring amputation of sonle.timb. The surgeons' saw
was going the livelong big! I, and the smalls of thesuf-
fer. rs was liaart-renditia."l,

OF. 411 E Mt:VIC:ANS.—It has •Iteen stated
that Col. Cross was hanged nu of a tree, hteill•
hurter stripped and- barbarously. ntindated. pohioned
shot lire. I at iturlituttii tit pt,ure.the death of the

Ann•riraits,
woun-

ded Moriraits. that-whenever the Texatis were.;'raptured by a large body of Mexicans, they lull, stfiL:r-
-•I I ha rba rides nuthattehiesitonly th list equal's d iu inure
Will the Indiatts.L.Y. 'att.

Tropic gives the
fllowito.s descrimion of Capt. May, who: has fairly
earnedfflor above title

.11,1Ili a beard extending! to his breast, andhair to
his hip bone, which as he thus through the ' air 4,11 his
aliaree), stritaina out in all directions, he presents
Inn,* in pu,ieg ;topearance.' •
•Tne ;Imo of Napoleon tilaile himself conspit units

dines. Captain May 'Man, to nature

alone, and' Is gnitOsoccestful.--X. Y. Empress.

AN AN cctioE •rite Day.—An Ohl lady the other
day in ply rug' her fare our 111.1 'Harlem Railroad cars
n.as handed a bright 3lekit an fltillar of recent coinage,
by Mr. Marks, Mit agent.. in making. change for a bill-
She looked at the dollar for an instant, and then hand=
ell it trick rather sidlefully. "What b the matter,good
lady h" said Mr. Nlarks, -"don't ..ymi like the nether"
"No. I don't," was the-arks -ewer.. "Anil why not! is-it
not good!" said Mr. Marks. "I;ou see," said the old
lady, "we'ee ciit,iiito a fight with them infernal Mexi-
cans, and their money won't lie good for nothing nine."
Mr. Marks put the Mexican sliinei into his pocket. and
handed one dollar "promise to pay,.
'leach's Plainfield flank.. She was satisfied; and Mr.
Markel passod al Journal.

•

1.116 PATRIOI-1531 OF TIIE POUNTRT.-rt is

supposed that upwards of 100.000volunteers havo
already °tiered their sevices to the Government in

the campaign aguimtNlet icCi. This speaks well for

our citizensoldiery, and shows that thesp.int of pa-
triotism burns with the same intensity in the hearts
ul freemen, is in thedays ofyore when the shackles
of tyrant:ix were broken, andour infant.Repubile
reared its head as a bright and shining.Star:of
Hope and Freedom in the galaxy of nations. "

FOR ElLi N eZ•Z• 11. 1113 news- by the
two.la,t arri:vals from Europe are cheering in its'
character. It is much more.conciliatory,andpici-

..!

tic than could have been anticipated. It has had
a very §ensibte effect on "the money market, partic-
ularly in New York, and its'influence Will be felt

throughout the wholecountr2r.,.

• e
• -

..; ";Delnliengle .:COUntr
--''''; Ai, it' ineetrig of tter,Detiatiel
Schuylkill Doubly, hOilepereuant
littmaingetirottittee.-rat the Court
'Borough_ef-Orwitontogi pii• Idol
ANN itt:-/- o'clocic. P.,14f.,- the fr fin,
kirtereatnaninrcitiatf ideetedr :• ' • I :

I - PlrcaidenU4fau GEOR&E DARN.

4I. Vice :Preridenta—itaing Basset:iv Cilia.
tattier 'f3reaaros N. Pattialt:Pwie Kris,

rrsirtesatt 9Sztx tr..WitLiati B. •ii ' 111.ata
Idetitlintente, id DAN,,tct. Entree. ...

''.

Sierelarie3—* . 4p. Sift seer",ll. E. agree:T. S.

litiellheneti.lle tillT 11.:PA1.314.11134 licsar

On motion of . ifir. iluglei,Earl:the- follow.
[ ing persona wereappointed by the Chair,ill Com-
mittee to prepare Resolutions -0 thecenaideration

tiixof Abe meeting: P. W.-Htuthes..fohn-S. Patel..
fera Peter F. 1.0 Wig, John.SeltzertAetin Martz,
Edward Rini's; er. Michael fidey. O. It;Straub.
Peter D. lliewer Prederkk frecd• and job* lA.'
Downing. '• , , .-L•-• . i' I •

thunlotion_of E. Niee,-E.gq• the inoet4nt

1,....tn
proceeded to nominate Persona (OF Congresii"nal
and Senatorial C ferees. -A etunher'efitonaina-
donshaving made ., • ', ', - •

motion of P. NOnVV:Dauber, ERs. the cont.

mitreappointed a liesolgtunts. were itiminliled to

select from the persona jaet-noininated,l three per.,,
sonifor Congressional Confirees, and '[seven - for
Senatorial Confil&
number to an ego
ed by the other c
trict. ; • : .

ss, In the, absence
MeNticken. Capt.,
inul It. .14.. Paite,
and addresrad tfie

es, with power tdincmase t eu
I number with 'heti, arpont-

nanties in. this Se tuna!
. I.

of the committee, Nei. I. §.
J. NI ills. Col. CherleaFridley

, wero successively called fur
meeting. . .

-4olutimto, thrOinilt theirThe committee on tesolut
Chairman, F. W. Hughes; Esq. repent -4 the fol.
liming,which were read' seperutely and adopted :

Whereas. It is the usual time fuelhe Dem,cra-
tic Party ofSchuYlkiffeennty, te. hold dieir regu-
lar 'annual County Meiling, for the purpose of
making the requisite preparations forlhe coming
election,and whereas the importance of the times
reqUires of all patriotic citizens' to express their
sentiments in relation W the present state of the
affairs of the Union, and the cots-e pursued by
the Uoternuient, in relation to thesame. There-
fore, •.•

Resolved, that this meeting most heartily, and
withfeelings of the warmest gratitude. 'approve of
the decided; efficient and,' highly becoming course
pursued by the President, James K. Pece, in re.
lotion to -the difficultieij sulisiting between the
United States, and the !iGovernmeut of Mexico,
and t at we entertain the • hiellest sentiments of
approU hen of the high abilities •of the distin-

uis bed t dividuals comPosing his C.ibinet.l
Resoteci4hat we approve of the Democracy

and integrity. of Governor Francis 11. Shenk,—
that the principles hitherto acted upon and rycont-
mended hy-hini, relative to incorporated monopo-
lies are sound and democratic, and that his i senti-
ments upon this ,'Snhject are cootained in his ve-
toes of the flredfoldi county Coal Cid:many bid,
and the bill transponation powers to the
Schuylkill Navidation Company, are highly ac-
e;ptaliterto the Democracy of Schuylkill county.

. lt,soirtd, That we heartily respond to,'and up.
prove of, the appointment by the President, of
General 7.. Taylor to the office of a Brevt t. Major
General in, the United States Army, and 'a.if the
unanimous confirmation by the United ;States
Senate, of said appointment, *cause we believe
it to have heen due to hitn, as a worthy and meri-
tolious Officer having- thus-exhibited hinotelf by
hi; bravery and effii.ient skill in the recein run
test with, omit victory over the Slexican Trooys
on the Rio Waude-.

He ardred, 'hint the unanimity' of the Gene-re:is
of the United Stairs in Irl ,Slng the .oregon nonce.
its [mnoaction it, acquiescing with our pitridii.
President iu raising the necessary troop: and
means to repulse the 'anemias of mar country,
meet.; the approbation of the' entire Nation.

Resactdjkat we are in favor of tariff for
fre-o-nue, with. d6criminationa th. t will ' afferd
ample proteetion to our landrers, miners; farevers,
tiler..llallics and Man uf.cturers; and the Tariff of
IS-12.11w:ins; %volt:eel sell for the et tieral Woveri-
ty of the country, we ure opposed to uuy ahem.
tilr/1 f the :421.1e..

Rewdr(r./. Thut,:we will give 3r. 11. FOSTER.
the 11,1116:let! ofpartyfor Canal
Courid,,ioner, a warm and cordial...support.

That we are in•fuvor ut all regular
numinutiuni of the.. de:Doer:fie putty, and that we
fully approve of the af of people. in fdrin-
yreon‘entifons and meetings. in determinimt4to

-Nuppuzi. the CaudiLkte:tur
I=

it...,,,/ccii, That the democrats of each election'
district in tire counts he requ'ested to meet al 'the
places Of holding their General Elections, on I the
last Saturday 'of August next, to elect two +le;
gales to 'a County Convention, to assemble at the.
publie house of Philip Boyer.. in Schuylkill lfa-
yen, tiii Monday-, the 31st day of Aogust, to ll,fOt-
inaie a -ticket to be supported by .the. Democracy
of Scht}lkilt county, at the:, ensuing fall erection.

.R.tult-ed, That :we, tender Our thanks toiol.lFr
Senator and „Representative in the State Legisla-
ture.far the able aid' fearless manner in Winch
they have Maintained and defended- our interestsand the great principlea of the democratic par y.

ReAdr•d, That P. %V. 1-15ighesAL E. ...\, Ice,

Michael Cochran, Thomas Foster, C. M. Stdrub,
Edward-Hun:zinger and I'. F. Ludwig-, be-eon-

' ferektO me-t the Cimfercea of C'arhon, Muhrue
and Pike counties,at the house of Pifer Bow nan
in Lehighton, on—day of to' nominate a
d3ndi late for the office of Senator, to be' sup lott-
ed by the Democracy of this district, and tha the1 Conferees hereby appointed, ho _empowered to
choose substitutes, to till vacancies, a to increase
their uumbilr if requisite to make th .:ep'reserita-,*
thin of Schuylkill equal to the repiesentaticin of

: the other counties.11 Resolved, Thu:. the Senatorial. Conferees front'
this county, be instrui ted to vote for nu person as

I
a carAlidOte for State Senate.. who is tint known as

ail uncompromising opponent of levying a' Tax
1 On Anthravite Coal, and that our Conferees re. 7

' 4uire &pledge front the candidate 'who may be
-nominated iu accordance with this resolutions. ~..

Rcsared, That Unit. George Rahn, E.0. JackL,
I.sot and- Michael Weaaer,.be Conferees to meet
the Conferees, from the counties of DaUphin and

", Lebanon, at floe house of SamuelRank,in Junes-
' (own, on --='—for the purposeof nomin-
ating a candidate 'for' Congress, to he"'supported

I by the Llcti-tocrat;e ' party of this Congressional
1 diiorich

Oo mutton, the Chair appointed 'thit following
persons a county Standing' Committee for the
ensuing year:
, Peter F. Ludwig, C.; M. Straub, Robert M.
Palmer, Michael Cochran, Decatur E. Nice,Abra-
ham Seltzer, and, ‘VilciatuAL

On motion. .

solved, That these proceedings be signed by
the.Otticeis, and published in all the Urmucrauc
liapeis of this goatity, and Senatorial and :Coil-
gressional Districts. •

hy the 'Officers.)

L•4les or —K —ou:will prevent * vpreeed Stott rao, toShifler flub Ne. t, ofgehaythM Count*,on the Itoor/nig. 'rho blue centre• is preparing Inthe shop m,.
Henry .0. Fredaout. and tied. wilt: he a moth."affair,affair,as Mr.P. le to paint a likeneleftirwaiuman,in the centre of the Mara..Sane°, 1848. - • 1-

• •

31;1:ToZiNew Sreit.. in Wm;tits IMlTt4er31rer.
, • -nos _Evxmator)t

•

rt~siA(elolL'llk=M
THE A WagCointnittee nrTinstres ofOle ~pb;,aletbadist Episcopal. Mardi orPottimille,"meet' on Tuesday and Wednesday Eatables nest, apetab and 1011*. Inst..at 71s:o'clock at Mr. Tay:.•Ovum Street 'brae Norseakaa, fey tke perpoi.renting Fails and Sittbars in said Church. . -

PAY•••• de•••••of20011kintrr • Idea/014 Will pleaseanent the Comndited. • • .

A datinitretthe Perriarty bit semen Mr.TaylneiStore. ~. H. IHHG, SW/0y Deana( Trustees. ..

- June S. L944." - -

,.frApTng fintiettatirie Kate Rev. J. W. floßmeierIZr'' will takeAdave in thir GermanReformed Junkin Oivvigsberr„ an Friday.tienreinv, the jlth of June,at 10o'clock. The Rev. T. Lehobaelt. wilt deliver the*installation german; theRev. U.Wapree, will deliverthe dram to the Pastor, and the new. U. C. &Orr,ittrietiver theettarite to the pentregation.
$1&

jr-'. .1.11L,16111i1 I.MDGE.No, 218.—Am rung ,oft,laski 'Lodge. N0.218, will he held on 11Qnda •cycling, June ihebtkr, sw. Y o'clock. P.,31.,
..11hy

- Sim•

Regimental' Ordem
• •• Real. Quarles, First -Ripincnt

Schuylkill..Counly rolunieers..i,r,s^TIIR Captains of Companies attached to the.R...11:1r, ghw nt , are-reqnired tofurnish the Adjutant willa weekly fist ofthe_ names of the officersanti mem-bers att a Cited In theit resPective Companies- Thigh,:
return is required to toromptere up to the timer *herrmade, alt subsequent returns are rrmrire,fenry tocon-tain the names of additional Condiments..

The CommandingOfficer particularly desire* ihnleattached to Ike Regiment, to continue ttsvir efortsthe purpose of increasing the Companies to the numberprescribed by taw. as the Regiment is directed by thePresident to be Reid in complete readinetis for further
orders. ,Sty Command ISAAC SEVERN, Adyt.

Pottsville, June 6th, 1816.- 2.1-

jPOWS.IGE aware':
N coAequente of several passengetslhavintecOm-

1. plaincd that some 51elnY was canned at j.ivernnol.at
V. W. Ityrnes& Co's. °Mee, Mr Joseph McMurray,
has openitt an officeln Liverpool, at No•;1, Whirr
Ituatr, andripnointeil Messrs James Hccltet & Son and
Richard Murphy, his altents in future. who willLI Tr
emir.• satisfaction to pwseneers etnbarkintfin
hereafter- 11MURRAY.

For Passne+ iri this r,ine, rippty •ro 13. Ban Ilan:. Me.
Agent for Ibsen!' McNltstray in 3cbnr Ikill:county. wt
also tranenots looney loamy part of Europe,in sum!,
one round and upwards.

June 61.15.

Wool!' Wool !!:. Wool!! • I •

T IMAM. ddrailCes wfll be rttedle by tbe subsSria,i-
J :won Wool conaigne4 for sate or shipiyent tofir,4_

land. )(AMIEros f:Ay,
• ' ' -.0 Aou.th, tcxe•t; ~Ne w''V. ak:

Neil Ynct June- el l'alf.::- . • I • i 23-31lio,

I Stray- 11wand. I ,1.
AllE to the sithscrit.mr nine- monthsC Mark and whim rpottegl ";.111:s.- sr:,

size. Th.. ow 'ter call have Ittat ;tea
the5t.1.4.1..her at the Depot._ • • ..14111.1 Du}

41.111- e. 6, In:::. _• •23—, .t•

To Iron: and. Coal Masters.*:
TIIE subxrriber haviiat lout eery con4iilesable et-

perienre iii the Iron 'fracit, hal. recently .arrired
here from t:inciardlwith all the late ant}import:tat itti-
proveatcnis in Blast FloTll2rYt!, Rollin; tbs Rad- •
way 1r0n.:4-c., and flatting, u pernt ions, and is des:runsof millet takite; the superintendence of midi wroiks or
to 'erect •Iltem Irvin the, newt eactenl ansk
principle, Itsfereuee.tcr Aless Reyna& Er .llmillll4l, ,
l'lnlarlelphin, or .NlesScs.. &Karnali ic lohnsotil Aviv
York'. Apply 'by -letter, post paid., to. 11011-
,I,ON. v 4 S. Oa Letts °ince, Pi5a...610441Eu
_

Jude ti, la .'23,
• 1 1!

FiltST S L.t*ST
OTT C1 77 is hereby given to all tiefstM. interest,d;
•11..rt The tbookwastilAccounts Of Robert Adam,: for-

vier ly of Mount Catbritr, are pieced in 1111. hands of the
2,31,nr 'her for collectain—artt/losti- indebt •il to the said:
Robert Adams in any wise. tip to Inc;ficssr day of FA-
miry last, will please' calf at my °Rice between this.

and the Ist day ofJuly, 1516, and. sate vo te_ 1X. w:IT. r
••

Jun' oth, IS'S/

. ' ADISSOitItIOII. ' I
rj'lllr. partnership heretofore exislinz between Davidi
L ChiThis and John tholeki,s wider Ilie On" oil l'ild-•

lh it& Ill'idehis,, was this day dissolyrii,by sleitu4l con-
setit„ Da vbt rhillas having purchased the entiteltoirr-
vA of John Ifodgkiss. AU, iltillle aga iies the' hith tvilh
be paid by David Chillas, awl all delis due the time
will be received byr aivid Cliplas. i ' 1'DAVID ClllMks.

•

- ' - Jon N. iiOuciiis.
Pottsville, June 1, Inifi. - 2.3-31

<E!oleman's Evench Cement..'
article, tilt repairing, lirolieti 'CI,

L China, itimeii:sivare. Cannier drifaments.' na'
Fancy Ankles of every desciiption, whil is rontilnt;ly etn:etoutmied asFsuperioa to any article of the ita
e.staitt, and which ID be in every
si 14ity hist neeo:ea and for :mks whnieale and atait.
at Jis NNAN'S Cheap Variety Store,l Pottsville', at.
manufacturer's price,f—winilesale S.OD per Mall—-

omit, per bottle_
Jaue 6, AS id.. .

l'rellare for War. • . • •
1.INFANTRY • eXerCIM.S and ma..

I rogue res Ltittit Infaniri and Riflemen. fortlinot
!lie Militia of tint United' States:by MajorGetera!'

Scutt, 1..;. S. A, just tryst cep for sail, at
BA NSAN'S Übe p -Umikstore Pottsvil e.

June 6. INI6. '

S,ECOLLEGTIONSOF•3, EXICAT,1., i• • fy •
"allay Thomeinti.late Minister, just r ceived ;in
le al. HANNAN'S. Clieali'lluuk :Store.'
JuneG, 1:5:6. . I. : .1

.«

, •.IRILIEIPS M., GAZ-INE. A
'• ROBERT MERRY'S 3RISE11:11.

• IEilitftl.by S. G. Goodrirk,rtittlitp-q. Pet!
.

-

. l'arlei Triles. 1 • ' I,
- lIIS cm:client J`erioilical for children. has at l

ell an unexampled circulation in this Countrti
a so in Eurone, ,and no family who have chitrl !
,4isiiii 10 lie WMOOIIII. It contains a fund ofenter
nig information adapted to the Yining. till of whi
iioral in its character, and very instructive to yoi
a 1 nests a nd ag.s. Each number is illustrated us
n umber of,:rieravingo on womt. Publtshed Mon
p ire SI 00 pera ninon in advance.

.. •

it ',e lLat itiep.i. ll.llp di de i,ll,l.,l,l;ai tlik erineir l„ tr i ,,fr ‘e vae .lacn e gi ,nitht as tn iehir lii g.l,:li,tilit th ialet,s many of them iviskto be subseribersi—.lV: 1. C J rt5......
......thin Observer. .

Ni".Subscriptions received for this Work, at nts,
.II'S

Work,
Cheap Book StOric Pottoville, inhere the a rkran be received monthly free of postage, or umile 10.

any section of the Country. I•Litise Oth, ISI6. .•
• 1,, I • :23: i• _

} ()REIGN PERIOD I i=
' 1UT.III.ICATIoN OF

14 ,11R. tON U A 'ITER IX REVIEW,. IEDiNnuttd,A nEtriEw.
TUE FOREIGN WIAIITERIX REVIEW,
THE WESTAIINrTER REVIEW,

AND
BLACKWOOD'S .EDl.N6llitr.'ll 'MAGAZINE

ahove Period claterare re-printed in New 1-1,-ira,,
immediately on their arrival hythe British steam,

ers, in a bettiliful cleai- type. on fine white paper, an:
are, fa it Idol representNioes•of the ,origtosals—lit tex-:
wimp's 31AGAZISE Kling an exact lilac simile of the ta•
inbureliedition. • • I •The wide-spread far of these, splendid Periodicliittn-renders it needless to.a(• much it their praise.! As tit-.
erary organs, they strtnil far to advance of any w Mks
of a sinutnr stamp none [mid is he!l, svbi lle the political
complexion of each. is marked dignity;rander.
and forheartioce, Out often found in works of a party
cliar.irter '
• They embrace the vi win of the Ihree.great part letEngland—Whig, Toil, and•Radienl.—`lllackwonlF
the 'London (tear:efts' are Tory ; the 'Edinburgh
view" Whig; and title. •Westin:miter, Radical.'Foreign quarterly' purely 'literary, being tievc
principally to s on foreign t;onttnetital Wn

The pricesorthe Ite•prints Are less than one-thir
thoseer the foreign cr pies, and while they and ego
well cot up. they atTor I all that advantage to the A
iran over the English reader.

• TER3IB :

P•1"511INT TO BE 311ALIE IN IIIITANCE•:For'nny 011 e of the rot r Reviews, $3 00 tierann
For any two, - do 5 nu "

For any three, do I • 7 00 SI I.
-Forall four of the Ret iews, 800 • "

.For Blackwood's Magazine, • 300
Fins ""Wouclan4 font Reviews 10 00

F-on, copies or any t r all of the above works will
sent to one address on payment of the regular subse
lion for three—the fourth copy being gratis. • .

(*.Remittances and ontmunicationsmultiebe made in
all canes itlintiVeiknac to the publishers. . The for •
met may always be done through a Post Master by
handing him the amountto.te remitted, taking his re-
ceipt and forwarding the receipt by mail, Prist-paid.;:
or ills money May be enclosed in a letter, Fost.paio,dirt:CP.4lo,l,e publishers. '

N. 8.--The Postage on cill these Periodicals is redid-
red by the late Pon ()ince law•, to ahyet one third the
former rates. mak inca very itoportant saying, in the el-
pens.. to mail F ithscrilirrs. '

nytti an the principal Cities and Towns throophow,
the it okted States, to which tiire is a direct Rail
or Water communication from the Cityof New
these 12t!d., di,u6 wit he tleliVercd rtiEn POSTA(:c•

I.CONARI) SCOTT k,
119 Volum sired, NeW York. '

I 80,5(1'4 tionsleceiveil this otlice,Torany of the
Above Work nr the whole series. all -of which will be
iletivered fre l'o-sta.4e iI'ANNAN'4 bookstore.

June6, tz3l . • ,*4--fruto

DE.I TOS.
In this lonon2ll, on Thunoirty laot. of rn lin2rrine RI.

nee., LLiz FAnqt - u, in the 13thyear or her
ugt.•

COM "SUN trATEn
to thia bOlTlll2h, an TIIIIrglh!i last. .lonx P.infan

gull of Eilarazd 1. and Eliza Anw Taylor.
_

tintrer littinchtliiren, and forbid then, not, to corn
unto toe; lot of such the_kingdom of- Maven."
11at.19--14•

•• Ceidle thy nightwas early,
Angels guarded thee while here ,

Hovering o'er thee; a hispered glory,
Attatriliearen thy spirit bete.

• Babe; thy sleep is rains iind peaceful.
(Misrule; guard thy narrow bed,

'_Yet I mother's eyes are brimful, '
Thiingb she knows her child iv dead."'

-Oil she wanders to the cradle,
• Honingthere thy smile to see

Angel spirit! smith her anguish—-
. Seidl) tie—Edward—smith it thee.
When thy feeble frame lay

11;011,4 in white upon its bed;
s)ne there sat whose spirit lingers,

%.VAtl•lung close illy little bead.
Ogre site rts unit thyboson) hpuored

And . she felt thy silent pubc,
But again a Si2ll she btestheik

• For the child she loved so touch.
Lively hake t!thy Savior railed titer!: •

For to' swell the ranks of bliss,
' There t .reign in light forever,

There Teo dwell before his
Loving Vents I would yon hold-him,

IVlie the Lord of Flory eat led I •
Jesus it rough his blood redeemed hint,

And I If glory iiirwas funned.
Pottsville. Jun • 2d, 1816. M. S. M

J :41.A."7,7 3!°
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